ANDY
Gosh.

Gee, Lynne... I was just so

impressed with your wrestling moves.
EXT. MOVIE THEATER - DAY

ANDY is standing in front, waiting.

A CAB stops and out

steps -- Lynne.

ANDY
Hi...

LYNNE
Hi... am I late?

ANDY
No, I'm sure we'll be fine.

Andy gives Lynne her ticket.

They enter the theater.

INT. MOVIE THEATER - DAY

Andy hurries up to the candy counter.

ANDY
Popcorn?

LYNNE
No thanks.

ANDY
I really want one.
(at the counter)
One large tub of popcorn, please,
extra butter.

The CANDY GIRL makes Andy his popcorn.
heads to the exit.

ANDY (cont'd)
Okay.

Let's go.

He pays... then

Lynne is baffled.

LYNNE
Andy, the theater's that way!

ANDY
Hey, I love movie theater popcorn...
but that doesn't mean I have to sit
through "On Golden Pond."

Lynne stands in place.

Andy smiles.

ANDY (cont'd)
C'mon.

We'll go for a walk.

LYNNE
(beat; then she
laughs)
Fine.

She throws down her ticket and runs after him.

EXT. MOVIE THEATER, STREET - DAY

They leave the theater and walk down the sidewalk.

LYNNE
Why did you call me?

The last

person I ever expected to get a call
from was you.

ANDY
Gosh.

Gee, Lynne... I was just so

impressed with your wrestling moves.

LYNNE
You were impressed with something.
It's pretty odd when a man sports a
hard-on that large on national

television.

Andy is shocked.

ANDY
Oh!

Uh, I hope I didn't offend you.

LYNNE
I'm here, ain't I?

A charged moment.

Andy's eyes widen.

faster.

ANDY
Do you wanna to go to Memphis and
get married?

LYNNE
(incredulous)
Do I wanna go to Memphis and get
married?

ANDY
Yes.

Beat.

LYNNE
Why Memphis?

ANDY
(he SPEAKS VERY
FAST)
Because Memphis is the wrestling
capital of the world!

I'll go in

the ring, and I'll announce that I
will shave my head and marry any
woman who beats me!

Then you'll

come up, we'll wrestle and I'll let
you win!

Then you'll scalp me, and

His speech gets

we'll get married on Letterman, like
Tiny Tim did on Carson... right
there on the show!

What do you

say???

Whoa.

Lynne stares into his eyes.

LYNNE
And all this will be for real?

ANDY
(a soft smile)
If you want...

CUT TO:

INT. MID-SOUTH COLISEUM, MEMPHIS - NIGHT

The arena is filled with furious BOOING SOUTHERN WRESTLING
FANS.

Ladies in hair nets.

Men clutching beer cans.

is a rougher crowd than we've seen before.

This

Andy stands in the ring, unshaven in a torn green robe.
He's screaming at them.

ANDY
(screaming)
SHUT UP!
(more BOOS)
SHUT UP!

Show some respect!

I want

SILENCE when I speak!

People BOOO louder and throw debris.

Andy is pleased.

ANDY (cont'd)
If any woman can defeat me, I will
pay her 1000 dollars!
shave my head bald!

Then I'll
And then as a

bonus -- that lucky lady will get to
marry me!!

